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yellow, hind femora darkened with numerous, minute pale fuscous
points; tibial spines yellowish, a fuscous spot at base of each, becoming
obsolete on hind tibiae.

9. Length 2.7 mm., width .86 mm.; more robust than the male,
but very similar in pubescence and coloration.

Holotype: c, July 20, 1917, Texas Pass, Arizona (H. H.
Knight); author's collection. Allotype: Taken with the type;
Cornell University collection. Paratypes: 22d' 9, taken with
the types at trap light. ?, July 16, 1917, Post Creek Canyon,
Bonita, Arizona, (II. H. Knight). 8 e 9, June 7, 1924, Tucson,
Arizona, (A. A. Nichol), on Covillea sp. c, July 21, 1917,
between Texas Pass and Tucson, Arizona, (H. H. Knight), on
Covillea sp. 5 oe, July 13, 1917, Lordsburg, New Mexico,
(H. H. Knight), at light. A, July 28, 1914, El Paso, Texas,
(J. C. Bradley).

Parthenicus rufivenosus new species.
Distinguished from all other described species by the bright

green hemelytra with fuscous membrane and red veins.
9. Length 3.4 mm., width 1.34 mm. Head: width .66 mm.,

vertex .37 mm. Rostrum, length 1.21 mm., extending slightly beyond
hind margins of posterior coxac. Antenna: segment I, length .28 mm.;
IT, 1.10 mm.; III, .77 mm.; IV, .38 mm.; greenish yellow, last segment
dusky. Pronotum: length .51 mm., width at base 1.01 mm. Color
greenish yellow, hemelytra and basal half of pronotum bright green,
inner margin of cuneus bordering smaller areole bright red; membrane
uniformly fuscous, slightly paler bordering apex of cuneus, veins bright
red. Dorsum clothed with prostrate, silvery and dark bronze, sericeous
pubescence, and intermixed with pale, more erect simple pubescence.
Legs and ventral surface uniformly greenish yellow, tibia impunctate.

d. Length 3.3 mm., width 1.26 mm. Similar to the female in
pubescence and coloration. Antennae and one wing mutilated in this
specimen. Genitalia distinctive, the right clasper V-shaped, the apical
half slightly more slender than basal half, slightly flattened and acumi-
nate at tip.

Holotype: 9, July 18, 1917, Gowdy Creek Canyon, Bonita,
Arizona, (H. H. Knight); author's collection. Allotype: 6, June
15, 1924, Santa Rita Mts., Arizona, (A. A. Nichol); author's
collection. Paratypes: 9, taken with type. 9, taken with
the allotype.
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